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Collaborating with local champions and citizens!
Why?

- To get support for the 
city’s various activities 
across the Challenge

- To build momentum for 
your city’s walking and 
cycling interventions

- To embed participatory 
processes

Who can your city 
collaborate with?
● Local champions: 

influencers, community 
leaders, Architects, 
Planners, communications 
experts, NGOs, CSOs, 
RWAs, etc., 

● Citizens of your city across 
all age, gender, ability, and 
socio-economic context



How could local champions and citizens help the city?



Creating an active local champions 
and citizens group for your city is crucial 

to successfully achieve the Challenge goals!



Step 1 Step 2 Step 3

Send out a 
‘Call for Collaboration’

Compile and shortlist 
registrations

Build a diverse and inclusive team to support your city with 
the Challenge Goals - 2023!

Engage actively to achieve 
the Challenge goals

How to collaborate with local champions and citizens?



Step 1: Send out a ‘Call for Collaboration’ 

Why?
- To spread the word 

around your city’s 
participation on the 
Challenge

- To invite interested 
institutions, 
organisations, and 
individuals to be part of 
your city’s work

How?
● Download the media note 

poster, and google form 
templates

● Update it with your 
city-specific information

● Publish and spread the 
word

Download the 
media note 

template for 
reaching out to 
citizens here!

Download the 
poster template 
for reaching out 
to citizens here!

Download the 
google form 
template to 

collect details of 
the registrants

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yG6tQwSQ8IhIOMBuSP-ruq7QHXZRifGF/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=106839126765079826123&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yG6tQwSQ8IhIOMBuSP-ruq7QHXZRifGF/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=106839126765079826123&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yG6tQwSQ8IhIOMBuSP-ruq7QHXZRifGF/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=106839126765079826123&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yG6tQwSQ8IhIOMBuSP-ruq7QHXZRifGF/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=106839126765079826123&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yG6tQwSQ8IhIOMBuSP-ruq7QHXZRifGF/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=106839126765079826123&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nmpizGMZnnV2o-roaSa_7qxYxIZF6wlW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nmpizGMZnnV2o-roaSa_7qxYxIZF6wlW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nmpizGMZnnV2o-roaSa_7qxYxIZF6wlW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nmpizGMZnnV2o-roaSa_7qxYxIZF6wlW/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1AOlYRdG37vOxIBOkduPwM0hfw1gvSnDkOo7h-ck0U6M/copy
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1AOlYRdG37vOxIBOkduPwM0hfw1gvSnDkOo7h-ck0U6M/copy
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1AOlYRdG37vOxIBOkduPwM0hfw1gvSnDkOo7h-ck0U6M/copy
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1AOlYRdG37vOxIBOkduPwM0hfw1gvSnDkOo7h-ck0U6M/copy
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1AOlYRdG37vOxIBOkduPwM0hfw1gvSnDkOo7h-ck0U6M/copy


Step 2: Compile and shortlist registrations

Based on the skillsets of the 
internal team, shortlist and 
select the registrants from local 
champions who could 
complement the city’s work for 
the Challenge.

For example:
In case your internal team does 
not have a strong 
communications expert, 
shortlist and collaborate with 
registrants with experience and 
interest in

● Content creation 

● Photography and 
documentation

● or Local social media 
influencers who could 
amplify your works



Step 3: Engage actively to achieve the Challenge goals

How? - local champions
● In conversation with the 

shortlisted registrants, 
define their role and 
contribution

● The terms of 
engagement could be 
decided by the city team 
based on the scope of 
work and the registrant’s 
interest

● Make them part of your 
team

How? - citizens
● Create google group / 

whatsapp group

● Inform and engage 
actively on the various 
activities and milestones 
of the Challenge



Thank you!

http://bit.ly/c4conline https://bit.ly/s4ponline

http://bit.ly/c4conline
https://bit.ly/s4ponline

